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j Short Qtofiesj

A grnsp of Uie inn In facta, ralhor
emu facility of expression, ohnrnotoi
tecs tho following1 historical contribu
tion rrom a Bdiool boy: "Henry tlio
fellghth was bravo, corpulent and
cruel; ho was frequently married to

widow; had an ulcer on his leg; and
V'reat decision of character."

h ... 1 ...A" iMignsn contemporary tells n
tory of an unusual exhibition of fore

thought by an Irishman. At a certain
lecture thero was a llttlo disturbance.
nd tho lecturer's head was brokou.

,lit isn't much,' ho said; "It would be
all right If wo only had n bit of stick
tog plaster." "Hero's a bit, sir," said
ft muscular spectator; "I always puts
omo In my pocket agin' the Sathur-3a- y

night."
ilismarck had to confer tho Iron

Gross on a hero in the ranks ono duy,
ind, thinking to try his humor, Which
was of the elephantine order, on the
man, ho said: "I am authorized to
Dffor you, Instead of tho cross, u hun-
dred thalers. What do you say?"
"What's tho cross worth?" qulotly
iskod tho man. "About three thalers."
"Very woll, then, your highness, I'll
Uke tho cross and ninety-seve- n

thalers."
Socrotary Hay, who has lately had

to take a sea voyage on account of his
health, Is always cheerful, no matter
what his physical condition. On one
occasion, when his health was partic-
ularly bad, a friend asked him what
bis ailment was. "I am suffering from
in lncurablo dlseaso," Mr. Hay d,

gravely. "May I ask what Is
the disease?" asked tho sympathetic
Wend. "Old age," said Mr. IJay with
t chuckle.

'.Mark Twain was visiting H. If.
Rogers, who led tho humorist into his
library. "There," he said, as he point-
ed to a bust of whlto marble, "what
flo you think of that?" It was a bust
of a young woman colling her hair, a
Tory graceful examplo of modern Ital-
ian sculpture. Mr. Clemens looked at
It a moment, and then ho said: "It
isn't truo to nature.' "Why not?" Mr.
Rogers asked. "She ought to have iier
snouth full of hairpins," said tho hu-

morist.
Robert Hunter, author of "Poverty,"

and worker in tho Now York slums,
sat next to a rather insipid young lady
at a recent dinner party. After an
Irksomo lull In tho conversation, Mr.
Hunter asked abruptly: "Are you In-

terested In the settlement movement?"
"Oh, Immensely I" gushed tho young
lady. "Any particular settlement?"
Inquired Mr. Hunter. Tho young lady
seemed at a loss for a moment Then
she replied: "Oh, I think tho James-
town settlement was Just grand, dou't
you?" And Mr. nuntcr admitted ho
aid.

Drury Underwood, press agent for
tho Savago production of "Parsifal,"
tolls tho following: "I had to lay over
in a llttlo town In Wisconsin recently,
and for lack of something better to do
stayed over to tho 'opry house.' Thero
was a 'shlno' opera troupo playing a
matlneo. Soven people- n tho chorus
and soven dollars in tho house. Tho
manager was standing out in front,
and I asked, 'Is business poor?' 'Yes,'
bo replied, dolefully; 'I think it's tho
fault of the advance man. When ho
gets to a big town ho gets rattled, and
doesn't know what to do--' "

FERRYBOAT IS HUGE CRAFT- -

Callfornlu VcbscI LurgCBt of Its Kind
Uncil to Curry Tralua.

What Is beyond doubt tho largest
ferryboat in the world is owned by the
Southern Pacific Railroad Company,
arnys tho Philadelphia Record, and is
tieed in transferlug trains across Oar-quin- oz

Strait, in Contra Costa County,
California, between Benlcla and Port
Costa.

This colossal craft la christened tho
Solano. Tho boat Is not only largo in
dimensions, but also in power. Tho
Bolano has a net tonnage of 8,057 tons,
Is 430 foot long, 110 feet wldo and has
la main draught of 15 feet Her two
engines havo a combined strength of
2,100 I. H. P. This ferryboat la longer
than most of tho great battleships of
tho United States or other navies.

Tho Solano transfers on an avorago
30,000 trains a year that is, all sorts
of trains. Often tho boat carries 40
largo heavily loaded freight care at
ono trip. Not less tlmn 11 trains are
handled each day. Tho boat has made
as high as 42 trips during tho 21 hours.
Owing to the great length of this boat,
says tho American Inventor, it is un-
necessary to over cut a train, as sho
frequently carries a full train of cars,
including two freight locomotives.
tThero aro four tracks extending the en-

tire leugth, so that four trains may
&e accommodated at ono time.

Tho Solano has four smokestacks
and steel boilers. Tho two engines work
entirely independent one to each pad-
dle wheel. This monster craft is con-

stantly on duty day and night At
the croMlng point Oarqulnoz Strait li

ahout a rallo wide and it roaulres from
11 to 13 minutes to make a trip each
dny -- from slip to slip. On an average
about 30 trips a dny aro made. So
systematically and swiftly aro tho trips
scheduled that there is very little, If
any, delay to tho many trains. Thou-
sands of passengers traveling each way
aro transferred ovcry day.

The maintenance of this transfer
boat Involves a very heavy expense to
tjio railroad company. A brldgo Is tho
only solution of the problem; a sus-
pension bridge of a mile In length
would bo too costly to be fcaslblo for
a private corporation and a drawbridge
would provo a Berlous obstacle to navi-g- n

tlon.
Bridge plans have Just hcen for-

warded to tho war department for ex
amination. Arcordlntr to the nlans mib- -

mlttod tho brldgo will bo 0,800 foot
long. There will he a draw 200 foot
wldo In the clear on each sldo of tho
pivot pier. Tho average depth of water
along tho lino of tho proposed brldgo lu
about 27 feet. The plans provide for n
single track with tho floor of tho bridge
20 feet above low tide. It is estimated
that such a structure will cost not less
than $3,000,000. It would bo tho most
expensive brldgo west of tho Missouri
River.

It is generally conceded that as the
very heavy traffic is constantly in
creasing, in a few years at farthest a
costly hridgo will span Cornuinoa
Strait

Probably tho next larcest railroad
ferryboat in tho world is tlm irlnnt
steel transfer North Pacific. This boat
s employed in transferrins' tho North

ern Pacific Railroad Company's trains
across tho great Columbia Ttlv
their transcontinental lino to Portland.
Oregon between ICnlma and Globo
Point

MEDICAL 8TUDY IN LONDON.

World's IJliracHt City Huh No Great
School of Medicine.

London possesses creator onnorfnnt.
ties for the study of disease tlmn nnv
city in the world, says tho London
Chronicle. She Is tho metropolis of nti
empire which embraces 6very climo
ami almost every race; sho is n great
trading center and a croafc nnrr. nmi
within her boundaries is a larger ac
cumulation of humanity and thereforo
or subjects of disease than Is to bo
found In any other city on tho globo.
xoc ixmdon possesses no creat school
of medicine.

Tho entry of medical students In
London has been steadily declining for
years past, and last year it was small-
er than ever. What Is the reason? Tt
s that want of organization which is

tho causo of so many of our national
deficiencies. Thero aro In London nu
merous small medical schools teaching
a largo number of subjects to a small
number of students. The host teach-
ers go to other places whero metlical
students aro more concentrated and
tho students follow them.

What is wanted as our contomnor- -
ary, the Hospital, points out In an ex-
cellent article Is bettor organization.
groator concentration, fuller equip
ment, ono suggestion has boon to es-

tablish a new sclonco school at South
Kensington, whero medical students
might go before entertnc the hosnltals.
Tho cost of establishing this would bo
very great. Another suggestion Is that
university college and King's collcgo
should organize common courses of In-

struction, but to this scheme for util-
izing existing institutions of proved
efilclency tho hospitals other than
those attached to those two colleges,
aro said to object.

Tho Hospital favors the formation
of a great neutral center for tho pre-
liminary study of medlcino under tha
auspices of tho Royal College of Sur-
geons and Physicians, but this again
would involve a largo expenditure of
money on now buildings. It is devout-
ly to bo hoped that ono or other of the
schomes will succeed, nnd that before
many years havo elapsed London may
take its proper placo as tho home of
"tho greatest school of medicine In tho
world."

Unit Effect or Bitters.
Luckily absinthe Is not much drunk

in this country, but other bitters aro
pome that nro only less injurious.
Your readers should know that all bit-to- r

tonics, habitually indulged in, ara
apt to do harm to depress, not oxhll.
arato. Such tonics should bo taken
rather as medlcino than as ovory-da- y

drinks. You could bring yourself to
melancholy by means of gentian,
quassia or columba, as well as by
wormwood. A Doctor in London
Mall.

Across tho Styx.
Aloxander tho Great, Hannibal, Ju-Hit- s

Caesar and Napoleon wero reading
tho latest war news.

"Say, boys!" exclaimed Alexander,
"It's lucky for us that wo didn't know
anything about the Japs, ain't it;
now?"

"Rot ycr llfol" was tho fervent
chorus. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

All Changed.
"How about Miss Sneering?" Inquir-

ed tho returned traveler. "I suddoso
you aro still friends?"

"No, indeed," replied Snarley; "why,
we've been married over a year." !

Philadelphia Preta. I

JEJ.UM0E OF THE WEEK

8T0RIE8 TOLD BY FUNNY MEN
OF THE PRE88.

Odd, Ctirlotm nnd Lnuuhuhle Plinmen of
Human Nature Graphically I'ortrny
cd by Kmlnerit Word Artlnts of Onr
Owu I)ny--A Uiidttct of Vmu

The through train had stopped at tho
mile station for water.

wnat uo you people do to amuse
yourselves here?" a.skod the passengor
wun tuo upturned mustache and tho
Dored look, who had stuck his head
out through a car window.

"Well, wo git a lot 'o fun comln
to the deepo an' lookin' at tho nueer
critters that goeB through yerc on tho
uyars," replied the nntlvo who was
lounging on tho station platform.

Judlcloimly Applied.
"I see tho cnif a cement of Jack Hark

along and Lulu Dllplcklo has been an
nounced. Wasn't thero some opposi
tion on tho part of her parents?"

"Yes Just enough;"

Xmlcnl Critique.

We coaxed the maid to play, and then
We watched tho mangled moments flit

And wished, and wished, and wished
again

We dared to conx the maid to quit.
Cliic.igo Tribune.

The Cost.
"What," asked the young bard, "will

it cost mo to havo theso poems pub-
lished in book form?"

"Oh," replied tho publisher, after
hastily reading tho opening lines, "I
should say about ?250 and your
friends." Chicago ReconMIcrald.

The Butcher's Wny.
"I'd like to know a sure way to got

fat' romarked tho dellcato young girl.
"I'll tell you," roplled Mrs. Hous-kee-p;

"just send an order to your
butcher for lean moat" Philadelphia
Press.

What We Needed.
"Let mo sell you a lock for your

daughter's piano," said the agent. "It
will keep people from hammering on
it. When once locked no ono can open
It but her."

"H'ml" exclaimed the old gentle-
man. "Can't you sell me ono that will
keep her from opening it?"

1U Conversational Method.
"Yes, sir," said tho eminent states-man- ,

who had just returned from an
oxtondod trip, "in trying to learn the
soutlment of the country as to our
manner of dealing with the trust prob
lem I havo talked to more than 20,000
peoplo in tho last five days, and I tell
you they aro with us."

"Rut, Senator," said tho reporter!
"how could you talk to 20.000 neonlo
In so short a timo?"

"Why, of course, I ordid tho talkf
ing, mostly."

Ills DiiiKiioain.

. The Doctor What is your occupa- -

tlon, madam?
Tho Patient I'm an opera singer.
Tho Doctor Urn! What you need

is a change of air. Suppose you try
singing lu a choir choir.

It' Bettor Now,
Mrs. Render Yes, 1 couldn't abldi

tho neighborhood; It was unfashlona-ble- ,

you know.
Mrs. Harper And you could thlnl

of no other way to lmprovo it thai
by moving? Chicago Journal.

Too Good to Lose.
She Oh, I detest sofa pillows and!
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HiLENCE IN 11EAVEX.
Ity Rer. Russell It. Council, B.

Text "And when ho had opened
tho Bevcnth seal thero was silence in
heaven about tho space of half an
hour." Rovelation vlil:l.

I am ono of thoso who believe that
this book lit not yot open; that in a
great mcasuro it is a sealed book, and
that by and by, In tho devolopment of
tho yoara, men will understand the
book of Rovelation.

So I havo found tins verse. I do
not understand its relationship: I
would not undertake to glvo- - an exo
goals of It and I do not believe nnv
man can. Rut thero is a thoutrht In it
which we can comprehend. There is
60mothlng hero that Is very useful;
and as a marvelous illustration of a
great gospel truth, thore is nothing
finer to bo found in any of tho Htera-tur- o

of tho world.
Think of tho ancrels foldlne tholr

wings and bowing in silcnco for half
an hour in that eternal land above.
Wonderful saying, this half an hour of
sllenco in heaven!

It says here that when tho seventh
seal shall bo opened, or was ODened.
as John related It in. a vision he saw

there was silence In heaven about
tho space of half an hour. It calls
attention to that which Is to follow.
It calls tho wholo mind's thoucht to
that ono great purpose of living In the- -

earth viz.: tho heavenly things that
aro to come. It was the coming of
tho end. It is the Judemcnt day: all
manklndhavo reached tho end of earth
ly existence, and it Is a time when
every man Is to bo Judged according to
tho deeds done in the body. There is
half an hour of silence a perfectly
awful thought. Yet, being hero, It Is
here to be meditated upon and studied.
Oh, what voices there aro in the
silcnco!

Tho coming of tho Xing makes sl- -
onco. Christ Is come'i I recall vivid

ly a groat demonstration in St Peters
burg, Russia, when tho Czar Alexan
der was coming with tho Czarina up
the river into the city. Ho was to be
announced by the firing of a gun on
ono of the bridges of tho cltv. nnd tho
Blreets wero thronged with people
tho streets were black with the crowd,
n their dark clothing of that north- -

land. They surged back and forth
like tho restless ocean bay. They were
in tho windows and doorways. The
roofs and cornices were covered with
people. They crowded In by tho tens
of thousands to welcomo the Emperor
on that fote day. When tho timo ar
rived, as announced, at quarter-pas- t
two, all wero waltlntr for the cun.
They waited and waited; and oh, the
sllenco of that multitude of nnrmTo.
mmovable, scarcely breathing. There

was something so solemn, so oppres
sive that it seemed as thoutrh tho
earth must open unless they wero per
mitted to move or speak or in some
way to maKo a demonstration. But
when tho gun boomed then tho people
moved. Then they shouted. Theli
they swung their flags and their hand-
kerchiefs, and tho military uttered
their huzzas, and It broke forth into a
salvo of welcome, so great that the
heavens themselves seemed to reply.
But the Bllenco that preceded it seem-
ed to emphasize it and thoso who wit-
nessed it were more impressod with
tho sllenco than with all tho acclaim
and all tho parade and music after-
wards.

Tho lesson to teach Is tho Impor-
tance of men In overy spnero stopping,
and meditating for half an hour. If
you aro going to chango your busi-
ness; If you are going to a now place;
if you are going to be married; if you
are going to join tho church through
your heart having been turned to
Christ; if you are undertaking aily new
thing, stop for half an hour and In
Bllenco meditate. If you aro under-
taking tho accomplishment of a day's
work only, in the morning In silence
meditate, medltite In your bod before
you rlso or afterwards sit by your-
self and think a few minutes. It will
save you timo through tho day, and
will greatly increase your ability to do.
It will give to you that day, no matter
.what your sphero, success, if you but

top and meditate
NEED OF MEDITATION,

By Rer. W, C. Covert
Tho conditions of llfo aro unfavor-

able to tho practico of religions
meditation. This is tho noisiest
atago of tho world's life. The world
never was so filled with tho loud inr.
gon of men and tho harsh clatter of

tidies! If I ovor keep houso I'll novel j things. Our civilization is a shriek-hav- e

such things ar ing, roaring thing. A modern city is
He Will you be my wife? Ohlcag1 a perfect bedlam. Industry goes

j ward with a thousand coarse, grating

(mi

voices that spoil tho sllenco and ravish
our norves. It knows no night of
rest It knows no- Sabbath of quiet

Wo aro a thousand years from tho
silent llfo of our forefathers of fifty
years ago. Rut tho noisier tho ago
tho moro men huuger for qulot ThiB
Is tho day of nil days for tho practico
of a sane, healthy religious meditation.
Religious life will die amidst tho noisy
and superficial things of tho day when,
wo break our companionship withj
great religious thoughts, In proper
rollglous meditation in this day there
must bo complcto detachment from!
surroundings. Not becauso men are
to desplso tho hard work and clamor
of life, and seek to leave It. hut thnt in'
a moment or an hour of dotachmentthey may feed on food that wiltstrengthen them for tho battu .ndturn with renewed courage to. itLot men think on lines
by tho great problems and duties of a
practical, religious llfo and they will
escape the peril of a fruitless medlta-- .
uon, anu Keep in helpful touch wltW
their day. ;

THE VISlTOIt FItOM HEAVEN.
By Rer. Ebcnixcr Reea.

Text: "Behold. I stand nt tho rtooi.
ami knock; if

,
any man hear my voice.

T lit open tno door, I will como In to
him, and will sup with him, and ho
with me." Revelation III., 20.

in reading the Bible, do von nrr
pictures? Sometimes to me tho pages
glow with life. May I tell von mi
picture of this text? It came on
evening long ago. I thought that I
was journeying alomr a countrv road
on a tempestuous winter's night. The'
sky wept upon a dreary world, it wan
dark and desolate and very lonely, a
I journeyed up the hills and down the
valleys, with nothing but a pale, young
moon to cheer the war. Prospntlv 1

saw in tho distance a light I watched
It wonderlngly, drawing nearer and
nearer to it, until at lencth I stood b.
sldo a cottage. I went up to tho door
and knocked; a man within unbolted
the door and opened.

The stranger drew near to tho dohra,
holder and took hold of his hand,
gripped it kindly yet firmly. Oh! the.
touch of that hand said much. Ths
light and gladness of the ono face
passed over Into the other.

There aro two kinds of wlfvm
Thero is tho skinny little welcome it
you will pnrdon a word which is more
expressive than classical; as when we
say, "I am so glad to see you;" while
you really mean and somehow show

thnt wo shall bo gladder still when
no has gone. That is not the welcome
which wo must give the Savior. There
is another welcome.- - Let me try tn
translate it into words. "Como lnIM
Oh! we see It in th fnnv wn vi u
at tho door; tho very gate as it swing
on its hinges learns tho secret and
rings with it. "Come in; I relolce to
see you. This is my house; let it bo
yours; go upstairs, downstairs; sit
where you like; roam where you will.
This is my home; let it be yours."
That Is welcome. We go to that honsi
ngaiu. And there is a sense in which
tho human heart is very like a house.
It has many rooms and corners, soma
of which have not been swept out;
maybe, since tho houso was built
Christ must have entry to those cor-
ners. Wo must say: "Come In, Jesus;
live with me. Thou shalt know all
about me. Thou shalt read every so
cret in my heart Thou shalt know my
motives. Thou shalt hear the thlnga
I have not whispered to. others. Thou
shalt hear mo praying nnd watch mi
working. Welcome, Master! Live with
mo. Correct mo. Chnstiso mo. Bring
tho rod upon mo when I deserve it
Only stay with mo evermore." If wa
could but glvo nim such a wolcomo,
how happy would we be!

Short Meter Sermon.
Toll disarms temptation.
Pcrsplnratlon proves Inspiration.
No man can keep his sins to himself
Revenge Is sweetest when renounced,
Great faith is tho secret of great

facts.
There may be backbone without b!g

otry.
Ho hus no faith In God who has nt

hope for man.
This would be a bitter world but foi

our tears.
Destiny is decided not by definition!

but by deeds.
Ho knows nothing fully who know!

nothing beside.
No man ever bought fortune by th

sale of his friends.
The ohurch with a mission nerej

dies for lack of money.
You cannot tell much about Qo&H

army by Its church parade.
A life Is to be known by its out

rather than by its Income,
The man who boasts of never mtn

ing mattors is likely to bo chopping tu?

somebody's reputation pretty line.


